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the loss of support will be permanent.
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To give joy to others brings joy to the giver How joyful
would the old building on East 22nd Street ^ dmrU^he
Zet days of summer if from the seven hundred churches

order to have rte data

for oresentation to the General

Synod.

^t/^ke

true tnai
IS Secretaries are waiting for the statements to be pieced
fa
in order that they may know the resuH of
And behind them the Board members
rearlv

It is

2nd the hundreds of societies and Bible .8f ^l9
come monthly evidences in the form of gifts that ^ouM make
manifest tt/fact that in them the love of God and H» Son
was urging them to send their offerings. And the churches
and organizationswould be joyful also in the knowledge " <
by their help the cause in which they are all co-workers
being advanced without cessation or fear of limitation.

tSSmfc

are

waiting eager to know how the accounts came out.

SiTr

member,

And

B«rd, ,re

the
ested members who want to know what the Church
its

of the

causes and fields during the year.

human necessity,
made sq6 by" the aflibility of human nature Man cannot
stand the long look continually. He must advance y
(frees. And the carrying on by stated Perlods 0
j.
This vearlv closing of the books is only a
8
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merely an acknowledgement of

human

g
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selves,

limitations, a recog

^

when

it

reaches

ember Slat. From our limited point
our particular task, it ia

a

of
i

m'^t

«nv«ienM

to

We

should, therefore, rid ourselves of

^thought

ftnt

?0”d® ‘“J
we permit ^e human,

which

with. The work

God j» *U the
which the Reformed Church m
of

w

fal.

f

J

partments in
not be permitted to suffer because of
cial interest. And yet, unless there is a remark
of usage, the treasuries at He.ddU.rter, vnl from new on
for four or live months show very scant and »I»rse rMiptm
Advance cannot be made, and there is an unnualrta^on
frith

that causes perturbation of mind and a dirtur toe.

soul. Sometimes opportunities must

be g

is

an undeniable psychologic effect in

.Mw fdM“

be very genereM,
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buMhe
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fte
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crowded festival, may seem to

roai^urk^is

cunrtantl/ praying for, and talking

we

ft

should be dealt

m®y
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element to check its progress. Above all the tend y
to make activity coincident w.
s .sons of the year

lible

that long interval, in giving do not

lT;^ho%
“
od^ Sconce a year, at some

can afford to lessen our labor or diminish our effMts m the
work of the Kingdom. We should endeavOT to Mke iUlear
that the cause of Christ, for
mist and function, suffers when

There

June

^

urer to open letters m
unmindful
cover that this church and that society is no
of the summer needs m the fields of the Church.

One of the most

of

delicate situations which confront

pastors is the Consistory Treesnrer

who has

m.nr^eS'to’X
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cause any dislocation of the work, then we
to
fear for the permanency of our organized evangelistic efforts.

and balancing, but
, th
our God. "Thy kingdom ia an everlasting kingdom, and tny
dominion endureth throughout all generation,.

a unit of calculation

^^“^ember-

the thought that anything less than the

ut!LrXu*T.nd

ofeachue

MlMt a p«

^i.

continuous

coMM^ssed'wift

There is an inspiration in the thought that God’s work
d«r« irwben'the book, of the Church 'loK .n, m„r«
than the earth atop,

sacrifice aud deny ftsm-

without complaint, because they know

ness o,

of mortal finiteness. How different it ^
He has no need to calculate in terms of days and months or
years. “Thou art the same. And thy years shall hav
end.” “Thy throne is from generation to generation.
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there that improvement will begin.
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Mother Love
Over the forest and

treeless plains

And over the

heights above,
'Tis ever the same, the heart of the home
Is the throb of the mother’s love.
It

P

enough to hold 500 people. Said someone mockingly to hte
But why having three members, build such a large ediffcS
answered the missionary, “you first tell me why the

Ah

kneels by the bed of the drowsy head

And whispers a

lullaby

That softly streams through the baby's dreamsrear not, for mother's nigh!"
It

Today that church building is much too small, and th.
members are thinking of erecting a new one. I sat quiet],

b*.n

flows from her lips to her finger tips,
Caressing the baby’s curls;

14

in her eyes that sympathize
With the tears of her little girls.

l

*

^

little

it hallows the touch

we

love so much
The pressure of mother’s hand.

mends the

It

ball

and the broken

_

fCan 8t°P. ,t,A No’ a
Per cent cut will not stop
the Christian cut in Amoy. It will put all the workers undw

doll;

more or

Wnen Ahe

Ltear drops *tart and she lays her heart
the breast of the pulseless one,
It looks above to the God of Love
And sighs, "Thy will be done.”

On

in every land

Beneath the sky’s blue dome,
The mother’s love is the life and light
And the trobbing heart of the home.

—EDGAR COOLEY.
a Life

less of a strain; it will

Oh, I wish sometimes that the Church in America could
see what is generally thought to be the little straggling
Church in Amoy I wish that the Church in America cou'd
have witnessed those anniversary days!
What would they have noticed? This-the one church of
seventy -five years ago, with its three members, has grown to
several hundred churches and chapels, with over 200 Christian schools. Indeed, the beginning was small, but the
dynamic forces are still working today, and the man of faith
asks himself, If this could be done under opposition, what
can be done in this age of opportunity, when all China is
wide open for the Gospel?”

in

thinking about these things I realized that
God s Kingdom is with us today, and thet you and I are helping to build it. To see the progress of Christ’s church in
Amoy and to know that the same forces are operating today
under more opportune circumstances, gave to me a tremendous uplift which will be a comfort to me during this year.
I call to those who are looking forward with gloomy eyes
because of the decrease in maintenance funds; “The Christian
Friends,

Time

By Taeke Bosch, M.D.

giNCE

mean

that some of us will
have to do without some things we had desired; but it will
also mean that the self-supportingnative church will shoulder
greater responsibilities!

day long it weaves a song
Round the wearisome tasks of life.

The Inspiration of

^

tW-K g

all

On every sea and

,h,t ‘h*

} drewJ my lines forward I began to think of
the great Christian dynamic set in activity seventy-five vear,
ago-and gaming force day by day. You cannot stop it

It finds the missing knife,

And

B“rd

t./"d

boys

It only can understand,

And

s&r

ziz.

#

The sorrows and joys of her

^

thC Cr0Wd, and Iooking about 1 saw at h ast 300

our return from America last November we have

TW^JT118

eXPTn<;e3’ some of which were interesting.
There is, for example, the constant civil war, with all the
excitement you want. I was on a launch, and a volley oj
fhots was sent toward us; fortunately the bandits are not
'

*moy

•3jiai?i1C ln

rimirs^ki"4
Tr shot8’ and they c°uid not hit
J™*11 thln* hie a alr
steamboat. Sometimes, however the
f

*8 8t'**

Being on; we have the Lord on our

side; He will open the eyes of the Christians in America, and
help will come in time.”

launches approach too near the shore, so that even a robber
C°Uu? n0t very wel1 miss h‘tting somethingwitness the number of wounded travellers I have treated in
our hospital. At the date of writing no less than six wounded are in-patients of Hope Hospital. Every night we hear

TbpS

00ting’-

and

Jt

certainly.is not safe to be out after dark,

S

hese experiences are not inspiring — they make n nprann
feel revengeful, for we have no "come Zk”
an/
and as we often have to cross hostile lines we have io take

t

the

consequences.

One very pleasant

incident of our return

MlKe

wa» our

tion by the "old guard,” some of them with tired faces glad

to get some help; some of them with tears in their Ses
that at least a few missionaries were coming back to heln

“

""t'S

to* me

.Ut1' K

T
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^

nearly two hour, to leave tt.

Z

.We Imld

.team”

However, the inspiration came from an entirely unexoected
eetant*

cfiZi

^

0f Am0i'
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‘>>e

oldeetlS

estant church in China, and it celebrated its seventv-fifth

is
oZTr
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in

Deceniber- h was an occasion for joy, l time
'u80? ^contemplation. Although my work

reet^r^,»‘f,7,^ei!m^,

Portage provided for in Section 1108, Act of

Songs in the Night
By Rev. Richard H. Harper

W®

,,

were

f

1

an Indian Mission outpost, the interpreter an

A httl® chaPel had been erected here for the use
the Cheyenne Indians.

c

was e7ni"*- T° nature’s quiet was added the stillnes
of death. In this locality many Indian families had live<
But, because of the passing away of a leading man, the
had moved away, and now were living elsewhere. Indian
do not like to stay where their dear ones have died, unti

ofthe0Christer8tltl0nSdi8pelled
Down on the

flat,

toward the

by the teaching

silently-flowing river, no

far from the chapel, stood the poles of a sun-dance

wigwam

emited some years before— a mute witness of the heathenisn
which some of the people had long followed, and from who*
darkness not all the members of the tribe had yet emerged
Nor have all of them done so, even to this day.
, A“ina11’ th« Pr°spect Was not encouraging. The out-

wished
The

OctoW

Statl°n W8S anything but what the missionaries

interpreter and the writer had eaten their evening

T
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course there was special music— a song by t e tamp
and a ladies’ quartette, with accompaniment of cornet ana

should never be discouraged;
Take it to the Lord in prayer.”

“The Spiritual Resurrection” an

™

row over the Easter joy and the events of the m°™"go
evening service at the School by the pastor and the one at
the Lodee which was well under way when he returned,
brought the busy day to a close, and we hereby record our

the writer was travelling in OUahoma
it was a dreary morning. Heavy rains had left ponds of
Lter in the fields and clouds made the morning dark and
Iloomy The railway cars rattled along over a rough track
fision was in the air. Laboriously the tram made its
tortuous way along the great valley of the Arkansas river.
Suddenly, above the noise, came the sweet notes of a cansong A lady traveller hrd her bird with her on the
journey! it was as though the sun had burst through the
clouds— God’s sunshine in the voice of a little feather d

gratitude to the Giver of all blessing.

Lawton, Okla.

First

ThU morning

IT

waX

for "heir breakfast, sing, “Oh! they tell me of an
unclouded day.” Outside, the mountains are covered with
snow, and the flakes now are falling thick and fast. They
have been falling almost every day recently. Bnt, m the
midst of the storm, “They tell me of an unclouded day.

H“

^

^

least interested enough in the conversion of the Indians
l:iLn
languagge-thissurely was a fuHy on^mzed

S

^

America.

*“*r™?**"f£

proclaimed “Peace on earth.” The
ciples; “Peace I leave with you; my peace I give unto you

not as the world giveth, give I unto you „Ut not
heart be troubled, neither let it be fearful. And again,

^e

T:!

have overcome the world.” Thanks be to God, the loving
giveth songs in the night.

^

infants and children, so that I, for on®’^
lieving that the majority of Domine Michaelius congrega

Comanche

tion consisted of

Walloons, or their descendants.

Not to lengthen the story, what lessons may we draw

Mission

from the known facts in this year of celebrations

Leighton Read

T

,

of special prayer the three full days came.
Full in two meanings of the word— with many activities
for the Master and with the knowledge of His presence
and through it all. The emphasis was not so much on the
ingathering, as is usual at this season, as on the reclamation
of those who had once been active in the church but had

A

m

sin.

^

“What

is

-

IT What

a good example for all immigrants did these
Walloons set! Very soon, gratefully and willingly, they allowed tan, elves to be absorbed in the community ttet
sheltered them; hrst the Dutch and then the English. Th

.

us.

motto (Walloon as well as Dutch)

death for
...
Saturday afternoon the children of the «amp, with .oto

.

was

Unity Makes

Strength.”

from the Government School, were made happy ph^ing
games in the lengthening shadow of the chnrch and later
hunting eggs, which the three “fairies of e
painted and hidden on the green parsonage lawn When the
hundredth egg was found they were invited to the Lodge
refresh themselves with cookies and lemonade.

was

ask,

called so in 1797).

The usual Friday evening social and the ™eetinJ o{ e
Women’s Missionary Society Saturday morning were d
pensed with, and in their place special meetings were held
in the church. The meaning of the Cross was the
theme, emphasizing also the attitude of the Christian toward

After the party the decoration of the church

Now when we

.

Americanism” and sometimes hear definitions and answers that sound more blatan
and^savoring of sinister propaganda of unbibhonl no tons
ip*. us remember that these founders, or, at
a\lt™n
of t“efT Middle States were BMe readefs
..God-fearing and as pious and industrious as their old
neighbors in Leyden, the Pilgrim Fathers, (who were fir»

AFTER weeks

wandered far into the paths of

.

u8ed’

“In the world ye have tribulation: but be 0f g00J cheer-

J.

-

United States of
Nor does it stretch the imagination to tlm breaking point
to make a mental picture of that first Pattor scongregaton.
I do not affirm that some of ttose escaped from gaUey
slavery had, as thousands of Protestants had, the letters
GAL ‘(criminal heretic, condemned to the royal galleys
Snain where the term “galleyrowe,” still
f
condemned criminal), branded on their foreheads, tboug
Zs
at all improbable. Yet, what »
worthy o
remembrance is this, that in addition to adults, there were

woman, the notes of a bird, or the carol of a child, or,
perchance some melody from the sacred Word, ^e angels

By Mrs.

m

Christian church of the Reformed order— the oldest

be in thesong

Resurrection and Reclamation at

oMhe

parishioners, with children to catechize, and, not least

of a

“Who

more than probable that there were sporadic settlers o"

board of church officers, a body of duly accredlted
members, and, by no means least a
f«nd- a
able to preach to both his French and his Duteh sPeaking

Marvelous and abundant is the grace of,God:
ness of the physical night, or amid clouds which come into
the life of the Christian, God sends to
song-messengers, with their cheer-it may

is

Griffis, D.D.

1 Manhattan before 1624. It “ ^Ult«.
were families here before 1628, when the first chureh was
formed Entirely certain is it that, with a settled pastor, a

I heard some children, here at the mission,

.

Church Service on Manhattan in 1624
By William Eluot

messenger of His.

III. The absurdity of making any cleavage.o fH e.
nride or opinion, between those among us of WaUoon or

,

anTat

tsT.^SeT, ^

W

D^L^andp^

in orde

All the flowers available were from the one lilac busb » «
the purple iris from the parsonage yard. But these, arrangd
in a

™

played by two school employees. After the 8er®on
invitation was given, and
ten peoplecaine forward, definitely renewing them vows
As if the day were not full enough, following the usual tes
timony meeting in the afternoon, conducted by the Indians
themselves,there was a funeral which cast a shadowof

violin

“We

“aTcw months ago

Jesus’

C.

S

Thp exhortation and encouragement of that song abide
inTthe heart of the hearer today, though some fifteen years
’ive passed since its singing. Their force is as great now

Father,

*-

day of the u.*ppk.
week, Vft'
very eerly in th, ”0r"™’ they
enme” wrapped in their blanket., for an hour of PWer,
nraise and testimony to their risen Lord. All of tne mo
pupils Of the Government School attended the morning ser_
in a body and. with other viaitor. Mled the hoMe Of
umi
“The

The minister stood on the small south porch of the
Tanll looking into the darkness, thinking, thinking. Out
tSfe*
fame a voice, that of a white woman whose
was not far distant. The missionary listened. The
h0®er did not know, but God knew why that message was
J2 upon the night air in sweet melody. This is what she

wng:

am

JFltHi

number of baskets, with a white cross in the

center

,

were sufficient to produce a beautiful effect. That night the
theme of Christ’s passion was continued as preparatory
the observance of the Lord’s Supper the next ay.

Led

a sermon best

when preached

in their ancestral

Let us emphasize real Americanism, and
founders of the Middle

NIST

States.

rig

TCrrl>A.

DOMINUS FRUSTRA!

tong

> exa

.
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,kIe.n’8 Dinner.
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intelligencer anD ^i$gion jTlelP

New York

CUy

most interesting of recent events was the Young
Men s Dinner at the Middle Collegiate Church Second
Avenue and Seventh Street, New York City, on Monday
, cveumg. April 28th. The beautiful “Upper Room” had been
of the

Conference on the Indian Problem

Y

dS-PrePfaMd bDthC IadieS °f the Middle Church, under
Hnrf f fl °f MrS; Rom,g’ and the tables with their decore the

Lons of flowering plants carried an immediate and generous

Manhattan M ^T8001'® fnd ten diners who gathefed from
Manhattan Island, Long Island and New Jersey. The Mid-

£’™r.i?hnd WMt,EKnd CI,Urche8 were •»
£m Tr l th Pkme °x! h'^ yoUng men represented the Harlem Collegiate Church. From the South Classis of Long
rrmm

^

SWf

^

0rkPTn»

’

Bradley'J- Eolensbee, of the

Noble w.°fhngkmefn' /r°m Jer8ey City came Rev- HaiTy W.
Noble with about a dozen young men from Lafayette Church,

hi

Z p

f^81

deIegation' Rev- James B. Hunter and
/resent from Faith-Van Vorst Church.
From the Classis of Palisades came Rev. David Van Strien
heading a delegation from Woodcliff Church. The Classis

n

From ?he

were

of Bergen was represented by Dr. A. von Schlieder, of Hack-

Kr

ensack, First Church, and Rev. Orville J. Hogan, of Closte

MerV

d.e

pg8tlon of C1°ster young

men.

Rev. John Ernest

Fi”‘ T»toThe company gathered downstairs in the Sunday school
* dele8*tion ,ro"

^

to0«hnWhere
Ingham’ of the Progress Council, attempted
to show some stereopticon views of Reformed Church scenes,
but the change to daylight saving time left the room too
light for the stereopticon. Hymns were sung under the
leaderslup of Rev. James Boyd Hunter, with Mr. Noble at the

cwl

fcl fDr‘

80me incidents in Reformed
“ntl,.the c°mpany moved upstairs at the

^,mmlch
of Mr. Romig.

~

By Rev.

M0^T

A

After the excellent

menu had been

disposed of to the sat-

f

PreSenJt’ A5r- F- M- Potter’ of the Poreign
Board, took charge and called upon the entertaining pastor

£aWOrd

of wdeome. Mr. Romig responded with a few
well-chosen words, after which Dr. Daniel A. Poling, of the
MwMe Church, spoke most eloquently and impressively upon

Z™ZM-

7!k ?

day- He was most heartily ap^p d d at ‘j1.® cl08®- ^t was interesting to learn later that
one of the diners had been present at this very meet and
8

S1Tngle

tn

threw St
Af r 8 r°Und °f aPPIause Mr. Potter
threw out to the young men present a Challenge to take a
Chnr!S ahare m *he world-wide enterprises of the Reformed
Church in America, citing the budget now carried by the
y°“ng. W0m®n- 88 an example of the possibilities of cooperative effort. The response was immediate and hearty,
and action was taken ,n the shape of the resolutions given

tk 18 h°-Ped th8t 8ubstantial Progress may be made
during the coming season.

th?tE?w7ED: Jhat

jt is the sentiment of this gathering
that there is need of an organization of the young men of

ShicKmTrt
Chufrcb in Ame”ca
which bind them to the Church

to Strengthen the bonds

j

To provide for cooperative action in the support by prayers
gifts and interest, of definite parts of the world-wide work
of the Reformed Church in America; and

in

A”-‘*

^

™

view*

representatives, and

8Ummmg

up of information so far as obtainable
t the present time. Most illuminating facts were presented
A permanent committee, to study thoroughly the entire
problem and bring it to the attention of the various Board?
,lfo

"eral

thn
who

resulb.Tkllresults is believed by

all

8tep WU1 have far-reach^’
participatedin the Conference

°pe 0f.tJle gTeatlat and Kravest problems before the Southern Repubhcs ,fl what to do with the vast Indian population
which forms the back-bone of nearly every country, ft i*

e^f the Tf?at!st and m08t difficult tasks before the
Church today. It is clearly evident that the day has finally

Church

^

?

Set
-y t0°
hear the Go8Pel- N« call to
Church of America can be more insistent. Well may we ask
8!l!11

the

Ah^qUe8tlk" x?7, 8h°uld the ori&inal inhabitants of the
Americas be the last to be liberated? Have we, perhaps
overlooked a primary obligation

P

P

The American Church at the Hague
The Committee in charge of the American Church

i

with hSfrtl’ ihr°kgh^the Treasurer> wishes to acknowledf
with hearty thanks the receipt of further gifts for the woi

Mr

HP7vlntf

,FrT

MrS-

R

S- Dou^las- $25;

fro,

Jr* Hf.nry H1 Dawson, $5; from Miss Julia L. Atwater, $1
Mrs. N. V. Lansing, $5. Previously acknowledged, $28i
Total received, $325. Still needed, $175

REV. WILLIAM REESE HART, Treasurer,
152 Arlington Avenue, Jersey City, N.

J.

New Brunswick Seminary Commencemer
The regular Commencement meeting of the Alumni Ass
ciation of the New Brunswick Theological Seminary will
held on Commencement Day, Thursday, May 22nd, at 10
M., in Hertzog Hall. The progrum of the day is as follow,
1

,

ttV? p- M-

theme*

*e,0™i Ch“rch

The

£e™atl0IiS °f m!881onane8 and Board

^

recalled very vividly the scene Dr. Poling described.

S* t,™"’ °f W0°dcHff’ 8p°k® neXt on the
theme, What does the pastor expect of his young men?”
He mentioned courage, loyalty and enthusiasm as characterftChan1 Jal;abI; quahAt>®s shown by young men and needed

Watermuelder

The program consisted of map studies, stereopticon

a
wffkpm?
SftST

G.

mittee on Cooperation in Latin America, at 25 Madison
Avenue, New York City. Delegates from many Boards and
organizations, either engaged in missionary work in the
Southern Republics, or greatly interested and eager to enlist

« h»?kfUCkeSS I*" Llfe' From 8 chance remark heard in
8bop long &eo, that “Money will buy everything-

haPPln?8 and heaven>” Dr- Piling developed
felt
“e',Clrmg^lth ? thrilling picture of an inter-collegiate contest in Ohio where the day was saved for Oberlin
y young Baker, who broke the record and won two middle

inl^

Conference, to consider the appallin*
need of the millions of aborigines of Latin A meric*
was held on April 23 and 24, under the auspices of the Com

Inghf.!n lpoke of

summons

7, 1924

America

J°hn Gilm0re Addy as leader of a
7 a 8C°re from the Woodlawn Church, the

TVelfth Street Church, Brooklyn, was present with a group

May

r®^vonofnth®
A,umni Association at Hertzc
Schlieder, D.D., President, presidio

Hall, Rev. Albert

11 A\ M•, Commencement Exercises, followed by the Ii
of Rev. Edward Strong Worcester as the Jam<

auguratm

rSi
p 7 eSSOn nf Systematic Theology, in Kirkpatric
Chapel, Rutgers College. The Professorial Certificates wi
be presented by Rev. Prof. Edward P. Johnson, D.D., th
Inaugural Sermon will be preached by Rev. Henry E. Gobi
pD;, Vice-president of General Synod; the Charge to th
Professor will be given by Rev. Evert J. Blekkink, D.D., c
7,e!itern Tb®? oglcaI
will be delivered by Rev.

Semmary; the Inaugural Addres
Edward Strong Worcester.

AfV30jF' M’’ the ,Collation in Winants Hall, at the Collegi
After-dinner speeches will be given by Rev. Edward Stron
Worcester, representing the Faculty; Rev. Frederick W
Lwtscher, D.D., LL.D., representing the Princeton Theologi
cal Seminary; Prof. Waldo S. Pratt, Mus.D., representini
Seymour^Purdy he° °glCa Seminary: and by Rev- Marinu
4 P.

M. A

reception will be given to Rev. Prof, and Mrs

Worcester in the Sage Library.
fnJ0tkenllSt 0Ur younf "ien in earnest and enthusiastic effort
for the promotion of the Kingdom of God.

RF”:

That a committee be appointed to work out
plans for the accomplishment of the above purposes.

Tickets for the Collation, $1 each, may be obtained fron
the Treasurer of the Alumni Association, the undersigned

REV.

WILLIAM REESE HART,

152 Arlington Avenue, Jersey City, N.

J.
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r has reCeived several letters from subscribers
f«» «eeta, in which complaint .s nmde of
within the
naoer. In some cases the

TJepa®*
...

y

late del' er^a!>herCOfharp, and prophesy
letters
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are

^
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to
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’

i.:

in delivery.

admits the facts as stated by the

Some Verbal
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,
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^

time

printer
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Tt

a

m

“^S'Skrtn8
sought for estimates

by

name

trK

runs

Drinter in Hackensack,

Urtt

festival which occurs on

S^rEc!.S2l‘|Xn»£

Erd”^dlirc.«“

was advised that our paper

And may a word

r

th^crudity, “Rev.”

immediately when he

r/'

Ss

‘wh:

^"iW

Mass.

of protest be spoken about the use of
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»^t

C7mir”tsTritt V ptorm

STfotond

be^n

.d hm

wam

Smith," but

ljje

this

^Jf8^Creasing10dffipcee.

^‘heV

is perhaps an

.

“Easter Day” or

a Sunday, and only on a Sunday.

,he

t0

Week.
latter
, w This
, jjor
js

week

is reserved for the

i^^Snday^B^Va*

so

r^r£r r^nrae^rntr'^
TsrThe^rinto fcMwred

uvu
prec g
noi Passta

»^h.ps

whmh

very considerable weekly

f

atrin December, and he

to some usages

f
re^is HVw-k'E
Easter
Holy ween, anu

^ riht r'SHosts of printing the paper in New York
Z’ UVSication Council ^m.

the"

.

Infelicities

that the Lenten season is past and some words will
pj very 0ften for another year, it may be permi

:l tt^l .S.S

£ S

Siie'

the editor on Thursday, May 1st, that

is concerned.

d^S tlr^ir paper is from
- ^“al^^paS.™,

to seek

Mission

and Mission Field

WriterS' ko of some interest to those who are not completely

S

tup
Intelligencer and
Tus> Christian Ii

'?£ Eiiur assured

n’

w,th meekness and patience, and

™oSy

»
__

*.•

disaster unless the

m

^

^

anP 9gi»8ion fieft

Field cannot do this, for it is a newspaper, and “ds its
teS open to the last minute for any important matter that

Paper

the.

• «

~

Inttlllgenctt

ofn^v Smith and Doc Jon^ ^t
unnecessa^o^mm^to wn

XgSdTaZLjhe^^^^^

^

essary equipmen

.

p

a
^t

then folded, bound

^

trimm^
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^

Jones,"
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^

An Impression
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it

as a “tremendous success,”

hnen overcome,
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e
Sieir

ter

J.mK

the date line an-

»

X

these and
printed

prepared

^ ^^“paTsince

Thus, "Rev. John

,fRev. J. J. Jones,” or “Rev. Mr. Jones.

breakages occurred in “« P’fJ8,.
^
connections were not made, and
other hindrances the numbers for April 2 and 9

r,he Hackens^k

toS^vId^?

at the appointed time.

way on Wednesday nights and the remainder on Thurs

There are still some difficulties to be faced in the matof the mail routing. It seems that the Erie R^ R- takes

the mail out of Ridgefield Park.af
which would be much more convenien^d

bags going

norHk Oidy nowhas

^

be

^

^er^ora^
d^

^

and

^

Of such affectionate pride and happiness.
fruits of the Missions destined mayhap to carry o

^

Mhi^SH3h2
«

Li^D^The fth^cTwt
arS £ul
Christian Work, The Dearborn s ahe^
SEir^ Home mLous that was the true
might be mentioned,
some days aheaa
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easybybhis
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taxation and through the Interstate Commerce Iaw7~h7v
efforts being found unconstitutional by the United Su! H

Supreme Court A

Christian Intelliigenter

constitutional

amendment to

coveJ tK'

sS

,\frankly admitted ^ be an interferencewith
nghts, and from that point of view it seems « ,1. ta
expedient. But no other mode of procedure is possiWe^
other avenues having been closed by court decision^ ft J
interesting to note that many of the states are already t
possession of state legislation providing for just what thl
proposed amendment would do for the whole country If^ll
the states were equally humanitarian and progressive tW
would be no need for a constitutional amendment MosJ
the sinners among the states are in the South, and this w.!
(

Ulission J^ielb
amewica

established
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The radio has brought a new problem to our copyright laws
and ,t ,8 one that is so involved that Congress has W*
asked to take a hand in its solution. It refers to the broad

Dn

s.

by the VOte

9

‘

Rst. Willard Dayton°Brosra PDD1Cat,0n and Bible-school Work
Rey. George C. Lenington D D D .......... B04^, ot Education
Rev. John A. Ingham
............. The^Mini.ter.1 Fund

ti

^

°f the 8,Xty-nme vote8 cast against the

were cast by representatives of southern states
The issue may therefore soon be submitted to the people of
the country as to whether the theory of states rightsP is to h!
longer permitted to stand squarely in opposition to so im
portant a social question as that of child welfare.

Mr*. Edith H Allan ......
* •*
0* foreign Missions
Miss Oli via H. Lawrence ‘ Wom!l n •*. %>ar<l of,D°n»e«tic Missisns
Rot. L
OoWe^ D D® ' Woman • Board of Forelm Missions

W

iS
•

tion, fifty-six

THB publication COUNCIL

rp

Mr%

22d

casting of copyrighted music.

TERMS

2ZI

,*,ht

,nd m°n«y orders payable to
Cljrwttan Intrlliorntn anb ^tssim jPirlb

k®

association of composers

mS1^

to”!?

sale of
8.f

An

8t°U!ly maintain8 that the broadcasting
’ b°th V0C? I"*1 instrumental, diminishes the
mu8,.c and therefore reduces the profits to

other

are.e"t!tled- The broadcasting stations, on the
other hand, maintain that the wide publicity given to such
music is the finest kind of advertising and that not only
should they not be asked to pay for the privilege of broai7
casting such compositions; but that they might Suitably ask
to be paid for the advertising. One of the United States
district courts

has already held that broadcasting music

does not violate the copyright laws; and this matter will in
me reach the United States Supreme Court. Congress has
before it a bill exempting the broadcasting of music from the

if-

Columhia

,Tade a few day8 a*° by the President of
University concermng the prohibition enforcement

Columbw

he exPressed Just what many men have been thinking
p to a certain point. It is undoubtedly true that these laws
.

°f lih!iCT^ightulaWS:and this b*11’ 8houId >t bed°ulrtless be attacked in the courts on the

to .

.

'

:r“e

°f them’ have h-" responsible for
a great dea! of lawlessness; and not all of it has been im-

S

come^law

eZ J

Suo/ MoT1?
M ?r?

^

thC importation» Purchase or sale

lS> .however’ are not yet ready to admit
the assertion of Dr. Butler that the laws cannot be enforced-

h

passe? Tt nrrKC£ti
r Other la w.

V

l" that

^

Sh0Uld neVer have bee"
Under«°in« a test to which

no other laws have ever been subjected. For most laws
find their way upon the statute books as the result of a

rs

COI!fi8catory- In any event it will be a long

and“
Pr0bl!m
m the meantime
the

or

wil1 1)6 8olved-

or legally, and

SLZ

“tWactorif

broadcasting stations

I"' Ms.oc“ti»“.'-'torred,o or conSTtoelJ
tainments to music on which the copyright has expired As
one occasional listener-in,the Interpreter feels that he can
which1 seem efWlth the.“',azz” dance music and the silly songs
which seem to comprise most of the music over which the

and'mal,

",U"C' b°,h

i,,“lr”,nen,,‘l

sentiment or a conviction which has been held by a great

n
strated^otThe i
on
to break

them

n„Those
whj bre*t
such them
'*"8’ if they
find little
sympathy
awaiting

'onv.icted- lt bas- never been demonstrated,
the other hand, just how large a proportion of
the People of America favor prohibition; and it has been
repeatedly shown that the minority opposed to it— if it is
largf’ aCtive and *S*resPsPive.

OrdMy

the

Lw« Irf6 edu^ated t0

certain standards of conduct before
passed requiring the acceptance of such standards
to toe metter of prohibition m„eh of toe
to follow the passage of the laws. The Interpreter sincere
ly regrets the utterances of the Columbia president while

laws

we

dSoStT^i

^

0tJhe m,ln who made them- But ^e
immediate effect upon the thousands of young men and
women m Columbia University, to say nothing of other educational institutions which look to Columbia for the exJmmediSp8

**

^

Tl!L

of to.
“0 S'f 'oBrito,in- 11 is '*rha'>8 characteristic
Of the bolshevik Trotzky that while these negotiations are
thePnrCeSS

to rn.f

Z

H®ha8

S

rnenfpm 6 °f “ res®lut,on ProPosing a constitutional amend^
C°ngr?8 t(? rcffulate or prohibit the empoyment of children under eighteen years of age. It will
recalled that the two previous attempts were, made through

ZllTJlX,

made

public some views regarding

g°vTnm/nt

0f Great Britain that are not likely
task.of the Russians in England an easy one.
den<>unced the labor government as a sham and a

proSusanthehR indicated that

ll

^

when

time seems

to

army Wil1 ^ i°osed for the
what h! onnS Tg^fghanlStan and pos8ibly India from
to occur To tZV0 h®/ cap,talisticmi®. It does not seem

purZe

of Ske
Jot vet

of

m

-

USAiri.

mind? ?y TudJ0T

°{ the 0ther Russian leaders
that the Russian experiment has
notyet sufficiently demonstrated its success to make the red

SaTs
f

hTtonnl
be found

Cfn5re88 J18® *n't*ated * third attempt to regulate the exploitation of child life by harmful labor in the adoption by

^

8h°U d

ltoTkeihe

Xz S

,

^

ZreLn!

TintaiLf116/

^

to
^
tha.rd0m

natiofna,ities- Th* Present rule in
‘f reports are t0 be credited, not be-

°f the rulers but because of the pasere,nCe of the ruled- A Hke condition could
very few countries in the world. There is cer-

n

^r

m

°f the WOrId which would send its
oZr
8
,mportant diplomatic mission to antodufge to cr?H d’ wh,1Vbey were absent upon their errand,

nZt

b'“er

man"m

*”d beltw dip'»-
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Easter Season at Central Avenue Church.-The Ea8ter se
April 24th, the

"u extensive

»»

wa^tor,^
n^ed, Aver^ ^

Ch^

c«^rilk

remodellmp

'n.e

"ore than before, and aireadr there are no
being aufflcient for futile

Z

r Tms
est- .ReV‘

a

Opt".

Zeeland,

Brv3’er

Y

the
wa

Lt

p
„

Tt,e church

ZeZ
Laug,
murn

WrLaug w^o Z

“w

shin of ite new pastor, Rev. B. J. Folensbee, the Twelfth
Street Church, of Brooklyn, N. Y., seems to be entering upon
a^ra of expansion. During Holy Week three special ser-

in

vices were held, at one of which Rev. T.

itg song in

church s rejoe g

H"y

to •

i.

Mr

itie! Revs.

'orand Rapid.,

Sunday*^

Prospect Church P^e. Buo7the ne^ pastor, Rev.
been reorganized ujder t e irnow in a very promising conJohn G. Gebhard, Jr.,
.
92. As a
dition, the largest attendance dur
theg tor dur.

New

and g Pm

Same.

c

‘[STTLT^“ZT^

i.a
i^i »d
^
g
.
^

Rush East
made up of Middiebusn

evening, April 27th'/„,dd'
services,

Park Millstone Har

^

Churches,

MillgtoM

attendance numbering about

was very successfu,
2B0. The choir consisted of
churches, with Mr.
Rev. John Neander, of the

service

aventg

Millstone, Franklin

N«ha

was held in the Hillsbor

from the

•

Terhune,

several
with the cornet.

Church presided. The

M.llat<m«

o

was offered by Re
Park Church.
imd the prayer was offered
lingen. The speaker

invocation

The J . WmL
^
”“

Frankli„
[Ar Meander,

Seller, of Har-

Mr

Dudiey Oliver

w}10 jg counsellor

^he

"

entitled, The Easter

into communion.

Memorial for Dr. W. P. Bruce.-FriendsofthePark Hill
Church of Yonkers, N. Y., and especiallythefriendaofRev^
William P. Bruce, D.D., who gave terenty-three of the best
vears of his life to the service of this church, will be g d
to know that the church is endeavoring to show its cont‘"a! |
love for its former pastor in the erection of an endun g
and useful memorial of him. It will take the fom ofatwostory Church House, to be used for Sunday school and s
purposes. The building, which is now
is of hollow tile and stucco construction, and will cost wnen
finished approximately *30,000. The
Br«» Memwa

w^

Dirdl Day

Alliance.

front

bronze relief will be placed over the
"
the new building is in course of construction the old le
o/iininq it will be repaired and redecorated to
room, which adjoms
it, wfll
for many years

in

new.

be
^ •

L

...

^

•
labor of
unstinting in his labor oi
the name of Dr. Bruce made enduring by the

harmonize with the
a faithful elder in the church,

A^rrwf^ wh^sp^ f

^rthTeVeirw."

and““

Floral Tributes at St. Johnsville.-An interesting feature
ofFthe Easter decorations at St. John’s Church of St. Johnsville N
was the number of gifts of flowers donat
memorials of friends. Among those who were remembered
with tributes of lilies were Mrs. Frank Gebbie Mrs. Ma traret Reaney, Mrs. Gertrude Horn and Mrs. Fred. Eigen
broadt. At the services the large auditorium was flUed with
worshippers and all entered into the spirit of the day The
pastor, PRev. H. C. Ficken, baptized four and welcomed fifteen

Easter communion.

Buion

was

iu *et:Lg he spoke ou
ion.” The offering was very large, and in all ways
church seems to be moving forward.

communicant s
welcomed at the
ing the Lenten season 8 new members were we

result of a

D.D.,

Y

church.

Pin, Bush Sund.ySchool Gro.ing.-Thc
the

received,

Folensbee’s sermon

” d

ri„g

„

P«ked

new members were

church, who

W. Davidson,

of the Church on the Heights, gave *n
while on Good Friday the choir rendered the cantata, O
to Calvary.” On Easter the church was crowded, and 34

t

addre.^

US; S.

Holy Week at Twelfth Street, Brooklyn.-Under the leader-

was

a short term misorder to enter
joicing the re-

year.

r,e

of Religious Education, Mr. C. Vogel.

{all in

turn to it «»tcr ».v«n
rf Mrs. A. Van Bronkhor t a d.ughter of

own missionary. During

pageant, “The Chalice and the Cup,” in charge of the Director

ed and the audience ad-

addition

Japan, George W.
aionary service. He is to
the Seminary. And also the

its

mlminatine service of the week came on Sunday night, in a

Mich„ on "The GodAfter 80me remarks by the

a; ^Urand the'present building was erected

The congregation, in

^

M

ploegi of Detroit, Mich., spoke
t>ev j Van Peursetn,

on
J. _

Given Purpose of
pastor, the benediction

^

A.

o!4iTto“hing' Order of the Church,”

Mich

and Rev. A. De

joumed

^

30 'voices rendered Maunder’s “From 0hvet to
Easter itself saw four different services and in spite ^f the
weather almost 1,500 persons attended. At 6
an
innovation, a Sunrise Service, was held At 9:45 A
the
Sunday school and at 11 A. M. the church services were held
The sermon subject was “The Hope of Immortality. Th

H.
.
^r

™am

crreetings. Rev.

pThe

160
to the

"Je pMto, read the Form of Dedieation,
Bruins of Voorheesville,N. Y., brought

SnSm

and Rev.

son at the Central Avenue Church of Jersey CRy, N. J-,
the busiest in years. Nightly services were held from Wed
nesdav to Friday. At the Good Friday service the choir of

Wp

pleted during the

is

summer and the

dedication will

in the early fall.

Anniverwiry

.

of W.m«Pa

Brooklyn,

•^

the thirty-sixth an"iveIf
day, April 23rd.
m.
Foreign Missions, presented the

Dr.

contrasts and compansons _ _
gions and missionary activi

dent of the Society, was elected

Board of Domestic Missions.
refreshments were served.

.’la

Name

^
^

^of

i
Board of

^

Foreign Missions by

w F

.
a
^
A

Cotter, Presi-

of

New Chur«h.-Throgg's Neck Reform^ Church

r Tln^

BroTNew tk Tity^e^ew

Classis’haa given the Chirch Extension Committee powerto
the church, and this will he done on Thursday, May

SSze

15th. There

'ember 0f the Women’s
followed and

social nour

S

until Rev. Caivin

assumes charge, on June

1st.

Meury

_ _
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Muskegon Church.— The First Church
of which Rev. John Bovenkerk is pas-

May
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to the First

Memorial Flowers at Second Paterson.— The custom

of Muskegon, Mich.,
tor, held its congregational meeting on the evening of Tuesday, April 22nd. It evidently was a meeting full of purpose
and determination, judging by the business accomplished.
!t was unanimously voted to undertake the financial support
o Rev. Adam Westmaas, a son of the congregation, now a
missionary at Leng Na, China. The various organizations of
the church came prepared with pledges of annual support,
and the results were such that the church went gloriously
over the top. In view of the present urgent needs of the
Boards it was decided to devote the surplus in the treasury
to the benevolent side of the budget of the church. Quartery offerings will be received on the communion days from the
entire membership in addition to the pledges of the different
societies. This old and well-established chtirch is “not afraid
of motherhood, for she keeps under her wings three missions in the vicinity of Muskegon.

•

troduced by the pastor of the Second Paterson, N. J Church
Rev. Henry Sluyter, of placing flowers in the church
Easter as memorials of loved ones who have passed on w!
observed this year, and as a result the church was t’ral
formed, the pulpit being like a garden with a backgromS
of palms In his prayer Mr. Sluyter expressed the faith j
the church in the great triumph over death and the j0y 0

J

n°U,8 refurrect*on- A choir of 40 seniors and i
juniors rendered inspiring music. The evening service wS
given over to the Sunday school, which sang Easter carols
and was addressed by the pastor. The school gave an Easti
offering of $198, largely from mite boxes. After the service*

^

congregatkm.8

t0

^

8iCk’

Englewood Church of Chicago,

111.,

^

and

8hUt-ins of

^

in direct answer

to

prayer, 19 young people confessed their faith in Christ and
were received in membership at the morning services on

Cooperation in Muskegon.-A fine spirit of cooperation
s evident among the churches of Muskegon, Mich. Holy
Week services, under the auspices of the Greater Muskegon

,r-

“f

,
ever* the choir
*«>• «n8 tk
cantata, The Daughter of Jairus.” At both services the
auditorium was crowded to the doors.

AnT!sl?Ur*he8; Tf* held in the MaJ'estic Theatre from
April 14th to April 18th, inclusive, with addresses by Dr
James
King, of Olivet College. The Reformed and
Christian Reformed Churches combined in the afternoon and
evening services on Good Friday, with excellent attendances.
In the evening Dr. S. C. Nettinga preached in the Third
Christian Reformed Church and Dr. Volbeda in the Third Reformed Church. At the same time Rev. John Bovenkerk de-

M

Gifts for Annandale Church.-At the communion service
on Easster morning in the Annandale, N. J., Church, Rev

SZ6

?Zrtu0n’

pastor’ 8ix dutiful gifts for the encfhrntM°f th® Bouse of the Lord were received and dedicated. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fulper gave a pulpit desk in
memoir of Mr. Fulper ’s father; a baptismal font was gi’ven
by Mr. and Mrs. William Sutton, in memory of Mr. Sutton’s

ancadd1eSS in the First Christian Reformed Church
The Significance of the Cross,” and a chorus of 100
young people from both denominations sang beautifully a
canta a entiHed/The Crucifixion.” Over 1,100 people attended this service, and many were turned away for lack
room. May this spirit of wholesome cooperation continue!

n

J*

rat“ir’ a communion table was given by Rev. and Mrs.
George I Robertson, m memory of Mr. Robertson’s mothera choir front was given by the senior choir, and offering
plates were given by several ladies of the church. In the
evening a vesper service was held instead of the regulir
evening service, and the choir rendered some special music

Congregational Meeting at Metuchen.-The Congregational
Meeting of the Metuchen, N. J., Church, Rev. Frederick Zim-

L'whiifhZ':

s

“f

AnrU8"’ ,pa8t<?r- w,as ^eld in the early part of the month of
April, and included a dinner, at which Prof, and Mrs. J. W.

an

by Rev- a"d Mrs- Tunis w- prta:

F“"d Gets Back Payment.— About two months ago
the Linden, N. J., Church came into the office

official of

Mary Cruikshank were guests. Miss
Cruikshank is the daughter of Rev. James Cruikshank who
was pastor of the Metuchen Church, 1882-87, and organSd
the C. E. Society in the church. The financial statement

Thi

SZ

for SI
!ame gentleman burned, bearing a check
in itiif ’ he firl 4payrn?nt ever made by the church, and

Beardslee, Jr., and Miss

%

volencef

about
?.0rne,!f1C
^Kr ?urchs

The

fi? ty’ 8teady, firr0Wth hoth in receipts for susten-

^

h0me

^

seekin« some information
0id indebtedness to the Building Fund.

obligation was found to date back about fifty years.

ono

loan

if
^

the m°ney given for bene‘

sufbstantia! Ruction of the principal of the
a™ount ,wa8 raised by a heroic drive on the part
cburch people, in which (as usual) the Ladies’ Aid

had

?
Sr^t
had a large share.

Americanization C'asses at Rocky Hill.-The Americanization class of the Rocky Hill, N. J., Y. M. C. A., under the

6^' Gket

&

s

cl

them.

*

and c osed the year with healthy balances in

all its

#

at

*

gethef with\J d

'

has met its quota for benevolences,and the Pension Fund

^
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Anniversary of the Knox Bible Class
by Rev. Theodore Sedgwick,

D.D.
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Spring Meetings of Classes

ALBANY

held its stated spring session in the Fourth
Church of Albany, N. Y., on Tuesday, April 15th. All the
churches were represented. Rev. George G. Seibert succeeded
to the Presidency. Rev. Charles G. Mallery resigned as
' Stated Clerk and Treasurer, and Rev. Donald Boyce was

The Largest Gift

elected to succeed him.

thus far received for the Pen-

The pastoral relation between Mr. Mallery and the First
Church of Bethlehem was dissolved, to take effect May 4th.
Elder Whitlock, of the Bethlehem Church, expressed the
feeling of regret that was generally felt by the church in
parting with their pastor, and a number of the brethren
also expressed their sincere regret in parting with Mr.
Mallery. As he had accepted a call to the Van Nest Church,
of Peekskill, N. Y., he was dismissed to the Classis of West-

sion

Fund has come

in the last

week.
$5,000 is the amount, and

it is

marked from two members

chester.

the Second Church of

Rev. William H. Nasholds was received from the Classis of
Schenectady, and the following arrangements were made for
his installation as pastor of the joint charge of the churches
of Knox and Second Berne: — The installation will occur in
the Knox Church on Thursday, May 8th, the President of the
Classis to preside and read the form. Rev. Richard Earle
Locke, D.D., to preach the sermon, with Rev. Jacob Van Ess
as secundus; Rev. George G. Seibert to charge the pastor,

of

Muskegon

Mich."

The Church and the Master,
whose name the money was

in

sent,

are grateful for this loving deed.

with Rev. Andrew Hansen as secundus; and Rev. Donald
Boyce to charge the people, with Rev. Henry T. Jones as
secundus.

Rev. Arthur H. Voerman was received from the Classis
of Monmouth, and the following arrangements were made for

THE MINISTERS’ FUND

Church of Albany:—
The installation is to occur on Thursday evening, May 1st,
Rev. Robert W. Searle to preside and read the form; Rev.
his installation as pastor of the Sixth

REFORMED CHURCH
25 East 22d

Richard Earle Locke, D.D., to preach the sermon; Rev. John
A. Struyk to charge the pastor; and Rev. Edward Waite

AMERICA
New York

IN

Street,

Miller, D.D., by invitation, to charge the people.

Rev. William I. Chamberlain, D.D., addressed Classis on
behalf of the Boards and Funds of the Church. His inspiring and stimulating appeal was listened to with great interest. Mr. John T. Birge, district supervisor of the Near East
Relief, spoke in the interest of that cause. Rev. Henry T.
Jones, the retiring President, preached a heartening sermon.

CHARLES GILBERT MALLERY,

S. C.

PARAMUS

De Jonge; September 28th, Rev. H. Sluyter; October

12th

Rev. Simon Blocker.

The Classis noted with pleasure the growth of the work
at the Lake View Chapel in Clifton, under the direction of
Rev. P. G. Baker, and that the time had come for the organization of a church there. A committee was appointed to
arrange for such organization, consisting of Revs. Edward
Dawson, P. G. Baker, W. D. Brown, and Elders Rice and
Stephens of Clifton. The petition requesting organization
had 53 signatures. There is a constituency of 32 families,
and a Sunday school of 160 members.

met in regular session in the Paramus, N. J.,
Church, on Tuesday, April 15th. The President, Rev. Henry
D. Cook, opened the meeting with prayer, and conducted the
devotional service. All the churches were represented exThe Committee on Overtures in its report recommended
cept four. Rev. Francis R. Fenn was chosen President,
suitable resolutions of respect to the memory of Rev. R. M.
and Rev. Francis A. Seibert succeeded to the office of TemOfford, and Rev. Eugene Hill, recalling the long and useful
porary Clerk. Rev. E. B. Van Arsdale was elected Stated
sennee of the latter as Stated Clerk. The committee also
Clerk and Treasurer for the remainder of the unexpired
called attention to the fact that in October of this year Rev.
term of Rev. Eugene Hill, lately deceased.
«,°X T1!1 h?ve completed thirty years in his pastorate
The various agents and committees rendered their reports.
Warwick, N. Y., Church, and offered resolutions of
Rev. Willard D. Brown, D.D., Secretary of the Board of
gratitude and congratulation, and the appointment of a
Education, addressed Classis as representative of the Prorepresentativeof Classis at the celebration in the fall. Revs.
gress Council, speaking on the outstanding features of the
W. H. Vroom and W. E. Simpson were appointed for this
work of the various Boards of the Church. Rev. Henry D.
Cook was elected delegate to the Board of Superintendents Eas^Relief680 Utl°n8 al8° W6re pa88ed endorsin8 the Near
of the New Brunswick Seminary for the ensuing term. A
re8jPati?,n
A. C. Wyckoff as chairman of the
rising vote of welcome was given to Rev. A. C. V. DangreProgress Council committee was adopted, and Rev. Wm. C.
mond, of Clifton, and Rev. E. S. Ralston, D.D., of Piermont,
as new members of Classis.
WalfPP°intei ^ hi8 place- The committee on ben*
TOlent inst.tatiM's, Rev. Ame Vennema, D.D., chairman, mOther ministerial changes were noted in the dismissal of
? wth reference to the needs of Hope College, recoinRev. A. J. Van Houten to the Classis of Newark, and in the
mended the following resolution, which was adopted: “That
receht deaths of Rev. Robert M. Offord and Rev. Eugene Hill.
the imperative needs of this most valuable institution of
The report on the State of Religion, presented by the
^ *tarn^tly- and prayerfully considered by the
retiring President, as chairman of the committee, showed
q
<laSS1S’ and that the Board of Education
most gratifying and encouraging progress in the various
and its Secretary be requested to devise some practical plan
fields. The oversight of the Garfield Church was referred
for the increeae of the endowment of Hope College ”
to the committee on church extension, which was instructed
to arrange for a series of classical supplies. Following is
“ Sh“'d f,U1 Mssion in
the schedule of supplies adopted: April 27th, Rev. T. A.
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Webinga; June

Edward Dawson; May

Van Duine; July 13th, Rev. W. J. Leggett; July 27th,
Rev. W. D. Brown; August 10th, Rev. Arne Vennema; August 24th, Rev. F. S. Wilson; September 14th, Rev. A. W.
A. M.

»

E. B.

25th, Rev.

8th, Rev. J. Burggraaf; June 22nd, Rev.
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uhUrCh reprefented- Th* ^tiring President, Rev.
George M. Heroy, preached the classical sermon from John
i.l. Dr. Willard Dayton Brown, representing the Boards,
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approved, and arrangements were made fAor b18 m*taba“° '
A call from the Scotia Church on Rev. Anthony Van Wes
tonberg was approved. The pastoral relation between Rev.
James^L. Ameman, D.D., and the Amity Cburch was di solved, and Dr. Amerman was dismissed to the Classis ox

ff

L "the year Mr. Korteling has become greatly enJ^ed not only to his people at Mont^lle, but to i U the
• onH it has done all good to have his fellowship.
C^1S’nf the members of^Classis, Rev. Titus Hager and
Fldw N.VerDuin, are the proud possessors of boys who are
_iPtini» their preparation for .the ministry. Ha
H.Tefi»Xut to graduate from the Weateru Seminary.
*0 if/nd Mich and Maurice J. VerDuin will graduate

^ReTc!
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toiSrti Smimmy.
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New Brunswick Seminary

for the ensuing

fivTyears Rev George C.

Lenington, D.D., presented he
wor/ and the needs of the Boards of the Church *jd of t e
Ministerial Fund in his usual admirable and telling w y.
of the Progress Council were given and accepted

S qSs
^Mr

Henry M.

Fettrich presented the call of the Near
East Relief for continued financial support and prayer s m
an earaest and effective address. Classis approved of the
Near East Relief and urged the churches to continue their

'h'

shared by all the members of the Classis, which
in adjourned seaaion on May 23rd to eaamine them

JSKet

P. Ditmars was nominated to the Board of Super-

intendents of the
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Tem^
Rensselaer, his call to the Second Ms instol^Ton

Rev Ralph

G. Cortelmg,
dSs not expect to meet with the members agam n
doe*
. jg to go as a missionary to Arabia

iry the
^VlO
in

^

appreciation b"dec^nngg

to one of its members,

T"^

denominational affairs to
acted upon.
Rev. C. J. Potter became President, Rev. John A. Thur
Vice President, and Rev. H. C. Willoughby
Ctorfc
Rev D. H. Chestensen was received from tbe Classis of

The business of Classis was dispatehei
with much interest and information. Elder J. G
fthv? asked to be relieved of the duties of Agent for the
8®^ . pund and Elder Lyman Demarest was selected
office. The Fairfield Church became self-supporting
thwS8rn>uch feeling and
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bany within whose bounds he has received a call. The worK
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the Gospel ministry, two other
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in the South
effort and progress.
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there has been a marked

at the Emmanuel Church of CastleTn^dav April 15th. The session was called
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A^der Hill. Elders
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Rev. R. C. Wright, of Chatham,
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L. Rxghter, L. D.
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Jotonsm, Albert Vanderbilt, W.kem.n Rider, Simon Sober-
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Wridort Smith, of the Greenbuah Church, »«a
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Particular

Sylid of Albany: Ministers Primarii, Revs.
E 0. Moffett, Roscoe M. Giles, Jr.,
Primarii, S.

Bn!'^,SSu

increase.

The following delegates were elected to the

RFNSSELAER met
xt

Kelig o

showed that there had been losses in some columns and ga s
in others Much of the loss seems to have been caused by
the revision of church rolls. In contributions for all. ob-

College in the fall in preparation

ministry. FRED E pOERTNER,

The report on the State of

n, preached by the

Preeident,

""The^entative Report of General Synod’s Committee on
Survey was laid on the table, and an adjourned meeting

^

*

retiring
B ,
„
Irom the text Philemon 1:11, "Oneaimua, a Profltable Slave^

*

aoDointed for

Delegates to Particular Synod were elec e
Eld
r wriirht A A. Seso and A. B. W. Smith, LWers

- ^

^aenttag the Chatham and
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ct

upon

it,

May

7th, at the Second Rotterdam Church, to

and a mimeograph copy to

besenttoeachnu-

beforehand. Arrangements were also made for t
installation of Rev. D. H Chrestensen on the same d y

-ster

Firat Ghent Churche. and

M. The

regular fall session will be held in the
Kill Church on the third Tuesday in September.^

2:30 P.
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ULSTER met on

Y

ev

to

The session closed with prayer by
on tl e first
meet in regular fall session at Chatham, N. Y., on the nr

Tuesday of

Tuesday, April 8th, “J the.
pleted church building of the Rochester Church of Accord,
N
Thirty-eight members enrolled. Rev. T. b. wait
waite’ retired from the Presidency and was succeeded by
Rev G
Gulick. Mr. Braithwaite preached the sermon at

October. ^ b waldorf SMITH(

S.

W

C.

p^dRer^rve,
SARATOGA met

in regular session in the
Y., on April 8th, at 10 A.

No^h Ch^hc^

Watervliet N
M. Ihecnu.cnes
were ^ell represented. The routine business was pleasurably

of

KS

inspiring

by the earnest and
Potter, representing the Boards. The s

varied

«

Askings”

^

from the churches for the denominational benevolences

accepted. R
the

^

year 1924-1925 were
Owing to the failure of the copy of the Tentative Repo
of the Special Committee on SurveyoftheBoard and
Agencies of the Church" to reach
Clerk until the
day before Classis met, it was impossible for him to place
it In the hands of the committee on Overtures for ite

the

r,r,rpted

was elected Stated Clerk and

Treasurer^

,

‘0*'

tbe cal, of the

St Remy

Cbureb, where be

Seeley and C. H. Polhemus. Elders David, Newkirk and

^C

Van Oostenburg was nominated

to the Board of

W^e^at

aereja,

^h;th,tSe~°«

faS

Gerk, Rev. Henry F. Hamlin declined^
election to the office, and Rev. John Black, of Wyant

is ciled

n°Delegato 'to the 'partieular Sybod of New York are as
follows^ Ministers Primarii, Revs. Lucas Boeve, Martm F.
Luther and Charles W. Smith. Elders Jennings, Taylor and
Elmendorf Ministers Secundi, Revs. John Wallace, Frank .

sideration until the day of meeting. B^ause of lac’p
time and opportunity to give due consideration to the rep

Th?

Wd

Woodstock and West Hurley; and Rev. George W. Guiic

-

and weigh ite proposals all action was waived by Classis-

I.

.

there in

October.

j0Hn

B.

STEKETEE,

S. C.
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Helps ii the Lessoi

Rev. Jacob

Van der

Lesson for

May

Meulen, D.D.

18, 1924.

Isaiah and the Assyrian Crisis. —
Kings 18-20: Isaiah 36-38.
Printed Text, Isaiah 37:14, 21-23,

II.

29,

33-36.

GOLDEN TEXT
God is our refuge and strength, a very preaent
help in trouble.— Psahn 46:1,

sickness which threatened to be his
last, revealed his deeply religious experience as well as poetic genius. He devoted himself to the restoration of the
worship of Jehovah and the purification
of the land from the heathenism intro-

A

May

7, 1924

parley is granted. The kW,

spokesman

Rabshakeh, perhaps a civi
commissioner, who proves a most injd.
is

ent diplomatist. He purposes to win tl»
city by his speech. Speaking in the Bek.
rew language, in the hearing of all th*
The temple people, he tries to bribe the masses U

duced by his father, Ahaz.
was reopened and put in thorough repair, while the use of the Psalms in public worship was restored and the system
of tithes for the maintenance of the

fair promises. He derides the trust whi2

Hezekiah and his people have

hovah. Not

in

Jj.

able to distinguish between

the gods of the heathen and

Jehovah

priests and Levites, re-instituted. The
the one true God, worshipped by th*
sacred historian pronounces this eulogy
Jews, he cries: “Where are the gods of
in the Second Book of Kings : “He trustHamath, or of Sepharvaim? Did the
ed in the Lord God of Israel, so that gods of Samaria deliver that city not
after him was none like him among all
of my hands? Moreover, how can yoo
the kings of Judah, nor any that were
hope that Jehovah will deliver you, when
before him.”
I Hezekiah has insulted Him by takinr
A very signal service was rendered by away His high places in Judah and JeruHezekiah, and a most difficult one, when f salem, and by setting up one altar before
he dismantled every “high place” where ; which alone the people are to worship’

Joash, the king, who, when a child,
had been saved alive by his aunt Jehosheba, and had been placed upon the
throne of Judah by the high priest Jehoiada, was succeeded by his son Amaziah. Amaziah was followed by his son men were wont to offer sacrifice and re- ! And finally, do you think Sennacherib
Uzziah, who ascended the throne at the stored to Mount Zion the prerogative of has come up against this land, without a

age of sixteen and reigned fifty-two being the only place where sacrifice commission from Jehovah to do so!”
years. He set himself to seek Jehovah could be offered unto Jehovah with acBut in vain. This fierce and blaspheand prospered. He had walled cities ceptance.
mous boasting was received in profound
and big armies and much wealth. But
II. The Assyrian Menace. Jerusa- silence.
in a fit of presumptuous pride, he lem had been alarmed by the fall of
When Hezekiah is informed of what
usurped the place of priest in burning Samaria. This calamity befalling the
has taken place, he rends his robes, puts
|

incense in the temple, and was smitten Northern Kingdom gave strength to the
on sackcloth, in token of grief, and goes
with leprosy, whereof he later died. The demand for an alliance of Judah with
to the temple to lay the matter before
reign of his son Jotham was character- Egypt as a defence against Assyria.
! God.
ized by luxury and oppression.
But Egypt was not to be depended upon.
And Jehovah hears the devout king1
Ahaz, the next king of Judah, is said It was this nation’s failure to come to
prayer. By the prophet Isaiah, he an
to have been one of the worst of Judah’s the assistance of the allies whom she inswers: “Behold,” says Jehovah, “I wil
kings and to have had a reign of almost cited to withstand the Assyrian king,
put a spirit in him that on hearing th
unbroken disaster. Refusing to listen to that had led to Samaria’s fall. And
rumour of the approach of Tirhakah, h
the prophet Isaiah, who counseled him -Egypt would be as disappointing to Juwill retreat to his own country, an
to trust in Jehovah, Ahaz sought help dah.
there I will cause him to fall by th
from Assyria and this resulted finally
Upon the death of S argon, conqueror sword.”
in the captivity of Judah.
of Samaria, the king of Ethiopia, TirA second attempt is made by Senna
When Hezekiah succeeded to the hakah, together with the minor Egyp- cherib to get possession of Jerusalem
throne, the situation, politically and tian princes, stirred up Palestine against He sends a letter to Hezekiah. Its con
otherwise, was humiliating and sad in Sennacherib, the new king of Assyria. tents resemble the speech of Rabshakeh
the extreme. The body of the people The traditions of Egyptian greatness Again Hezekiah resorts to the temple
was impoverished; the rich, selfish and still acted as a spell on the neighboring and spreading the letter before the Lord
oppressive; the judges corrupt, and peoples, and any venture, however des- appeals to Him for help. The answei
heathen superstition invading all ranks; perate, seemed justifiable, that promised of the Lord to this prayer is recordec
the state was torn by rival factions. One freedom from the hated oppression of in Isaiah 37:21-35.
party was ever urging alliance with Assyria.” Thus Phenicia, Ammon,
Both sacred and profane writers at
Egypt; a second counseled submission to Moab, Edom, and Judah were once more test the striking fulfillment of this pre
the Assyrian power; and a third was allied, refusing tribute to Sennacherib, diction. The Bible account is: “th<
clamoring for national independence. and confidently looking to Egypt for aid. angel of the Lord
* * smote in the
And now the king of Assyria came camp of the Assyrians a hundred and
The second was the party of wisdom and
to it the prophets belonged. To these to avenge himself upon these rebels. four score and five thousand.” From
last had been revealed the hopelessness City after city fell to the invader. At Egyptian sources, through Herodotus,
of Judah’s unaided opposition to the on- last, himself advancing southwards in there comes a report of this catastrophe
ward rush of Assyria’s power; and the pursuit of the Egyptians, he sent a corps befalling the Assyrian army, which is
folly of relying upon the aid of Egypt to overrun Judah and threaten Jerusa- attributed to field mice, which are the
which was ed ready proving herself but a lem. Sennacherib’s account of the in- recognized symbol of sudden destruction
bruised or broken reed. To the prophets vasion of Judah reads: “As for Heze- and of the plague. From the Assyrian
it had been made known that because of kiah, forty-six of his strong cities, toside we have this corroboration: “that
her sins Israel had been sold into exile gether with numberless fortresses and Sennacherib did abruptly return to
already, and that Judah’s sins were small towns, I took * * * As for himself, Nineveh without taking Jerusalem or
I shut him up like a bird in a cage, I
bringing her a like fate.
meeting with Tirhakah, and that though
counted as spoil 200,150 persons,” etc.
In his difficult task of guiding public
he reigned for twenty years more, he
Relief
was
purchased
by
Hezekiah’s
affairs aright, Hezekiah was aided by
never again made a Syrian campaign.”
submitting
to the payment of vast tribthe sympathetic and wise support of that
In this same neighborhood a Persian
ute. “Hezekiah gave him all the silver
prince of prophets, Isaiah.
army was decimated in the fourth centhat was found in the house of , JehoI. The Reign of Hezekiah. While vah and in the treasures of the king’s tury before Christ. Here too, the Crusaders suffered from pestilence.
Hezekiah possessed military courage and
house.” Even the Temple had to be
“Having devastated Judah to the
skill, he was by nature more inclined to
stripped of its gold to meet the Assyrian
very walls of Jerusalem, the Assyrian
the gentle arts of peace. Pastoral pur- demand.
was compelled by this calamity to withsuits, the cultivation of vineyards, oliveBut Sennacherib came back. He re- draw from the sacred city itself. If
yards, and cornfields were his delight.
pented of the treaty he had made, and
The composition of hymns like that sent a force back to Jerusalem to de- we keep before us these two simple certainties about the great DM’,,e,"aTice:
which he wrote after the recovery from mand its surrender.
first, that it had been foretold bv Je-

.
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a.

re an echo of that august

"^TTword, and

..AA

aglsslon jrttio
v\nei T__.4-.svm**
International Missionary

utterance,

second, that it had The seventh day is the Sabbath of the
Union
l0V!\ow achieved, despite all human
Sty by Jehovah’s own arm we 1 °“Let ft be observed that in this say- The International M issionwry P®^®®
iUderstand the enormous spiritual ng Christ claims a proprietary right Jl hold to 41* Annual
^ression which it left upon Israel. The n the Sabbath. Time belongs to Him, oi {ton Springs from Wednesday after'"En of the one supreme God re- ince He made it. I speak of ‘my watch n“n“ una 4th! to Sunday evening, June
a most emphatic historical vindibut I cannot speak thus of any moment 8th, 1924.
a signal and glorious triumph.”
All foreign missionaries on furlough,
which it measures. All days are God
Adam Smith.)
but He is pleased to set apart one day retired or under appointment, will be
aS guests of the e.n.tanum
‘The forty-sixth Psalm is believed to ' n seven as peculiarly His own; and He
Jrniemorate the deliverance of Jerusaand village during the sessions of
i nsists upon the right to say how His
f!Trom Sennacherib’s army.
..
* related that “when Martin LuThe theme for this year s meeting will
this"
it' follows that there
Jr was in despair he would say to his must be no meddling with Gods pre- be “The Power of Christ in M'sS1^
tend Melanchton, ‘Come, Philip, let us rcript as to what shall be done or left
Today.” This will be consld*Je?^ninJi.
sing the Forty-sixth Psalm.
lifp of the missionaries and of the
undone on that day. Here is
A safe stronghold our God is sti.l,
er of trespass. Let honest men make Venous church and in its further outA trusty shield and weapon ;
’a note of the fact that Sabbath desec- reach in the life of the people in mission
He’ll help us clear from all the ill
ations is dishonesty, and none the less
That hath us now o’ertaken.
dishonesty because it is a misaPpJ°p"
^Ttose desiring to attend will write
(Carlyle’s translation.)
tion of that which belongs not to any for further information to the
of our fellow-men but to God. We are Rev. Herbert F. Laflamme, 71 West 23rd
not at liberty to add to or subtract from
Street, New York City.
Gtyriatian
the Sabbath Law so much as a ]ot or a

"K

Se

Sied

conference.

!

m

1M

S^/d

Inbeauor

Jrager iiefttng

tittte.” _Dr D

j

Burrell

Furniture From Packing

Boxes

By the Rev. Abram Duryee

Sunday has well been called th*
of all days of the week. It wiH be
tone for the Week Ending Sunday, the brightest and best day of the week
May 18, 1924.
if we keep it as God intended it should
be kept. The all-important question in
fed’s Holy Day: What It Is for, and
regard to the Sabbath day is no how
Why.

^

One of the
tures of

significant practical fea'
the recent term closing at

Moody Bible

Institute, Chicago,

“wh?t

of
stantial furniture

was an

made from salvage

«-e

packing boxes and tin containers This
can I please myself this day, but ho
Exod. 20:8-11; Mark 2:27, 28.
do- to
can I use it so as to please God. The
SVhen Jesus said the Sabbath was people who use Sunday with the purpose
K helps the missionary
ide for man, He meant that God had of pleasing God find that they ge
Isolated places to add to his
ide it for man’s highest good. Our most out of the day.
convenience at no expense and it dem

Z™

twS

nds are busied so much of the week
th the physical things which are near
that we need seasons when we can
ink of the unseen God and hold cornunion with Him. The mind s eye is
i constantly occupied with looking at
ic things near at hand, we need at
mes to look at that which is above us.
he story is told of a woman who was
n editorial writer, and whose eyes bean to trouble her. She went to an
culist for advice. She thought that
he needed new glasses, but the oculist
old her that what she needed was not
lew glasses, but new use for her ey os-

'

m

onstrates to the native the value

We

need to learn today how to use our
thrThe most significant pieces of furniture weTan iceless

reWgerato^a

porch set, consisting

^

o

a

provide

;ak« J away fren, what is much more ‘heJSf f
important, as is the case of the aut^ illSmtivdy painted- The gem among
mobile when it takes people away from the tin utilities was the Perforated
the Church instead of bringing them sprinkler top made from the top of a
to the Church. We rob ourselves when “Three-in-One” blacking box.
we let work or play keep us from woi-

S”!

,

?hip on the Lord’s Day.

•

work compelled her to spend the -,,rZ
whole day bending over a desk. The
ier

wM

to

Bible Circulation in Asia

c'mfheTwlrrigS

asked her where she lived, and
found that in the distance from her oflice
there was a range of beautiful moun.£
tains. He said to her, “Go home and war? sixteen millions of people came to
do your Work as usual, but every houi
our shores from other lands. They
leave your desk and go outside for a few
came faster than we could assimilate
moments and look at the mountains. The them Many of them did not have the
iculist

far-away look will rest and strengthen
your eyes.” That is what the Lords
Day is meant to do for us in a spiritua
way. It is a day to get our minds
off of the little world of mere things
around us, and think of the larger world

high'

regard foe the Lord's Day

China and Japan rival the United
States in the number of volumes o
Christian Scriptures circulated annually.
The* total
in 1923 by the American Bible Society in those Eastern
counTries was 2,868,605 as against

Sated

000 in the United States. The i
crease to the Orient was more than

2 395

^

770,000 volumes, or 30
>^t ov^tte
preceding year. According to FranK n.
whrnh
General Secretary, there was no

Cm

our forefathers had. They wanted to increase in the Society’s Budget for that
work and play and do what they pleased year to account for this large expansion
on the Sabbath, and Christian people in the Far East. It is believed that the
too often gave their approval and were
ow ng respect for the moral and spir•nfluenced by the lower standard of l .a‘ itual values of the Bible accounts for
and
.
ine The result is seen in the desecra this phenomenal increase in circulation.
“Jesus said, ‘The Son of man is Lord
of the Sabbath today. If the Chrisof the Sabbath” (Mark 2:28). This is
tian Sabbath, and that for which it
Hostess: “May we serve you another
a repetition of what he had previously stands, shall go, America is doomed. No
said at Sinai. For this Jesus who nation can prosper whiCh kaves God ou
preached in the synagogue at Caper- of its life. Young people of America, MMmg M»laprop: “Why, 1 Wie^ yo.
mav That food seems very nutrition,.
naum was the same who, fifteen hundred if you really love your country, make
It ^fairly teems with pantomimes.
years before, amid the portents of e vour influence for the preservation of

God.

.

,

X

-

flaming mountain, delivered the precep s
of

the Moral Law; and His words here

Christian Register.

the Sabbath felt.
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WEEKDAY AND EXPRESSION-

AL SESSIONS

is

which is being published by Doran and
Co. The author of this book Is well the hearts of American friends
known in England, and is a weekly con- learns the new manner of life
(Lothrop, Lee ft Shepard Co.) ’
tributor of “English Notes" to The Chris
tian Century. Francois Coillard has been
An Indian paper furnishes us with
called the greatest French Protestant
Missionary of the nineteenh century, recent specimen of “English as she J
and well deserves such a title. In 1857 wrote.” It is a copy of a letter sent h»

^

Boobs

THE WESTMINSTER TEXTBOOKS
OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FOR
CHURCH SCHOOLS HAVING SUNDAY,

a praise-worthy at-

^

he went to Basutoland in S Africa and
there he spent his life in a heroic manschools that will unify their educational
ner in order to deliver peoples from the
programs. In this series, the informaterrible bondage and degradation of
tional, devotional and expressional
heathenism. Coillard’s career was full
phases of religious education are corof marvellous adventure, and his influrelated. These textbooks are prepared
ence was deep and strong and wide
in the careful up-to-date way that marks
amongst the powerful tribes along the
the Westminster publications. Primary
Zambesi River. Coillard was the means
Department, “Pleasing God by Right
of spreading no inconsiderable amount
Doing,” $.60 a part in paper. Junior
of light and love and joy in the hearts
Department, “God Caring for His Peoof men in one of the darkest spots the
ple,” $.60 a part in paper. Intermediworld has ever seen. $1.50. (George H
ate Department, “New Testament Fol- Doran and Co.)
lowers of Jesus,” $1.25 per part, cloth.
A PARISH PROGRAM OF RELI—(Westminster Press, Philadelphia.)
WHEN THE EAST IS IN THE WEST. GIOUS EDUCATION. By Walter Al| bion Squires. This book is designed pri-

tempt to prepare material for Church

By Maude Whitmore Madden. The

1924

au-

a lady teacher to the director of edu<2
tion, Manila, and reads. “Dear sir!
have the honor to resignate as my worb
are many and my salary are few. Be-

sides which

makes many
only reply,

my

supervising teacher
loving to me to which T

Oh

not,

Oh

not!’— Very

spectfully,Josefina.” — Manila

A Milwaukee school

Bulletin.

teacher

recently

received the following note from
mother of one of her pupils:

the

“Dear Teacher: Excuse John for being away yesterday. He played truantbut do not whip him for it. Two bow
he was with in the morning licked him,
and a man he threw a snowball at licked
him, and a truck driver he i.ung on
licked him, and the man who >wned a
dog he hit licked him, and the grocery
man licked him for taking an apple,
and an automobile driver licked him for
blowing the horn. Then I licked him

marily for those who are the leaders in
the religious educational work of the
in Osaka, Japan. The
j Church, and is a splendid manual. It
result of the personal
opens with a brief history of religious
part of conditions on
education in the United States, and then
the Pacific Coast in the treatment of the
Japanese by Americans, whilst she was presents the new program needed to- when he came home; then his father
teaching about Oriental immigration day. This program is simple, unified licked him when he came home; then I
problems to students of the Eugene 'nd natural. All necessary questions had to lick him again for sassing me
as to administration, curriculum ajid
Bible University. The stories are a refor telling his father on him; then hi*
leadership are answered in an up-toproach to us Americans for the way in
father licked him for sassing me. So
which we are dealing with the Japanese date way. It is a book that should be you need not lick him this time.”— We,.
m the workers’ library of every Church
that live within the bounds of our land,
tern Christian Advocate.
school.
$1.25, cloth.— (The Westminand the writer aims to shame us out of
ster Press.)
our unjust, unrighteous, and un-ChrisTHE ADVENTURES OF THE INK Mrs. MacTavish (during radio church
tian attitude towards, and treatment of,
service) : “Why are ye takin’ off the earthe Japanese. (Fleming H. Revell Co.) SPOTS. By Ruth 0. Dyer. Black ink
FRANCOIS COILLARD. By Edward spots and red ink spoils, long dwellers phones, Sandy?” Sandy: “They’re takin’
up the collection now.” — Judge.
Shillito. This volume is the third of a in Mr. Scribble’s ink bottles, are finally
series of Modern Missionary Biographies upset and escape to Story Land, where
they meet the Mother Goose people. EnNotices
tertainingly told for the children and attractively illustrated in black-and-white
For Sale
and red-and-whitesketches, this is a jolly
book. $1.50. (Lothrop, Lee & Shepar^
thor of this book
ing independently
book itself is the
discovery on her

is

a missionary work-

CONDITIONAL

GIFTS
which pay according to
age as high as
A CONDITIONAL
gift

is money

given upon condition
that an income will be
donor during life. Such gifts
are accepted by the American Bible
Society, which pays you an income that
cannot shrink.
The conditional gift is a form of annuity
which should appeal to the careful investor
who it thereby enabled to make an adequate
to the

Society with-

Prudencefconvenienceand
good will suggest that you
know more about them.
Full descriptionin
booklet No. 4
Sent free— Writei

A.

J ^

1

w

and hills and oceans are something new to her. $1.50. (Lothrop, Lee
States,

Shepard.)

We

THE AWAKENING OF MARTHA.
By Amy E. Blanchard. This story of an
up-to-date girl in her teens is full of the

modern problems and temptations which
come in these days. She is wisely alert
and the story
concludes as she looks eagerly ahead
to a happy useful life. (W. A. Wilde ft
Company.)
to the best things of

20 Years of 100% Safety.

life,

PUZZLING PEPITA. By Nina Rhoades.
Pepita, made motherless at four, lives
she is twelve, when her American father
decides to retire from the Navy and live
at his home in Portsmouth, N. H. The

comes to America and is lonely
and puzzled at the different* American
customs but finally wins her way into

offer for sale Individual

First Mortgages and First Mort-

gage Real Estate Gold Bonds

of

the Roseland District of Chicago
in amounts of $100.00 and up. Interest 6 per cent, 6V6 per cent "nd
7 per cent per year, payable

annually.

Bond and

s J-

Mortgage

Circulars mailed on reque. t. In
formation gladly given.

Roseland Mortgages are Good
Mortgages

TENINGA BROS. &
‘The House of

little girl

m

Well of clear spring water.

Lot

feet Price $2,000. Terms easy. Inquire
Brown. An appealing story of a sumxf’ Beekman’ 33 Thomas street, Memer’s outing on an island off the Maine tucnen, N. J.
coast. The principal figure is a little
girl of seven who has lived all her life
in one of the prairie cities of the United

in Spain with her Spanish relatives until

American Bible Society
Bible House

Two boats.
x300

&

paid to the

donation
out risk.

WHISTLING ROCK. By Edna

11324

CO.

Service”

MICHIGAN AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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Mother Nature thinks best. Instead
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pouting, I will spend
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Conducted by Cousin Joan
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our turn.”— The Sunbeam.

Giant Temper

Goldy White’s Cure

Mary was

not always beautiful. She
lost her temper sometimes.

BY ELIZABETH MILLS.

7, 1924

The problem of the modern mother
on time for a cook wv!
wants It at five, a son who v ants it *
six, a daughter who wants it at seTM
a husband who wants it at . ight, and'
herself that doesn’t want it all.-liT
ii

time trying to

beautiful for the children

as each in

May

to have dinner

An

editor was dying, but when the
“I know what’s the matter, Mary,” doctor bent over, placed his ear on hli
said her older brother one day. “Old breast, and said: "Poor man! Circulation
Giant Temper gets hold of you, and you almost gone," the dying editor shoute?
"You’re a liar! We have the largest cfc
don’t even try to get away.
dilation in the country!**
‘ ‘When old Giant Temper goes passing by
“Now, my little man,” said the barHe makes little children fret and cry;
If you let him catch you, at work or ber,„“h°w would you like your hair

Months ago it had been quiet and still
down in the earth. A soft, white snowblanket had kept the sleeping flowers
warm for ever so long. Then the blanket had disappeared.
Mother Nature woke Sammy Trumpet
Flower from his winter nap. She told
him to blow on his tiny trumpet.
One by one the sleeping seeds and
play,
“Just like papa’s, with a round
flowers stirred. They were not so hard Some bad, cross words you’re sure to
on the top.”— Bison.
to waken as some boys and girls, for
say.’
they were anxious to get into the sun“Mary, the next time that old Giant
shine again.

Temper gets you

Very soon all those sleepy plants were
wide awake.
Mother Nature then called the roll:
Dandy Lion, Sweet Violet, Yellow Buttercup, Johnny-Jump-Up, little Miss
Forget-Me-Not,Pink and Red Rose— the
twins, and the Daisy sisters. Many
other flowers answered, too.
“Now, you are all awake, and must
get ready to go out into the sunny
world,” said Mother Nature.
“Pussy Willow and Crocus, you must
grow quickly for you are always the
first to bloom. The world children will
be so glad to see you, and they will cry,
‘Spring has come!’”
Then she told each jiower in turn when
it should push its head above the brown

I want you to try this

plan: See how fast you can make him
run. Say something pleasant, and laugh
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real hard. You will be surprised to find
qosrWU, ote. flood rfo M»n«y
how well it works.”
Write— atato jour needa. Wo will aod id
Mary ran off to play under the oaks. ran co copies at once. Clip this adrartiaauM
and addrsaa (Had Tidings PubUshlu Co
She was building a playhouse under the 0. I. 807 8. WabwhAra^Ch^f , m. **

tree. Before Mary could prevent
it, Bess had stepped on the little fence
that Mary was making. Then Giant
Temper came after Mary.
“I’m sorry,” said Bess; “I didn’t see
your fence.”
Bessie could hardly believe her ears
when Mary said, “It doesn’t matter,
Bess; I can build it again in a few minutes.” She had tried her brother’s plan,
and it had worked beautifully. — Our Littallest
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“I don’t want to wait until summer. touring car in good condition for cattle
I want to go into the sunlight now. The or hogs. — Classified ad. in the Livingchildren will not want us later,” she ston (Mont.) Enterprise.
said angrily.

Daisy Dear, was ashamed
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Extract from a South African magaof her, and she said quietly: “Goldy, we zine: “The choir will sing the ‘Hallecan t go until summer. Mother Nature lujah Chorus,’ after which there will be
knows what is best. June is a fine a collection for repairs to the roof.”—
month.”
Christian Guardian.
Still Goldy was not pleased. As the
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spring flowers left she fussed and pouted
The flaxen-haired Scandinavian called
and didn’t even try to grow pretty.
at the county office and stammeringly
Daisy Dear was so happy all the time asked for a license.
that she grew and grew larger and pretHunting license?” inquired the clerk.
tier every day.
Oh, no,” said Ole. “I bane hunting
At last June came, and they opened long enough. I want to be married.”
their yellow and white faces to dear old

Mr.
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very naughty.

sister,
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She told Buttercup, the Rose twins,
and the Daisy sisters that they should
not appear until summer.
Goldy White Daisy pouted and was
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A city bred girl married a young farDaisy Dear was beautiful and large, mer and entered enthusiasticallyinto
but Goldy White was small, and so short
the spirit of becoming a farmer’s wife.
that she was almost hidden by the tall As her husband came into the house one
grasses.
day recently, she exclaimed, “Oh, John,
. ®ne day she heard a child say hapI found four duck eggs among the two
pily: “Oh, what pretty large daisies, dozen you brought in this morning.”
how I do like them! Let us gather a
“Duck eggs,” said John. “How do
tot of them, and take them home. They
you know they were duck eggs?”
are so pretty!”
“Why,” she answered, “you see, I put
Mr. Sun just then came from behind them in water and four of them floated.”
a cloud and blinked down on Goldy with

plof

Ifl desired.
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his warm smile. She was at last
According to. an efficiency expert, an
ashamed of herself.
executive is a man who decides things
“Daisy Dear,” she whispered, “next in a hurry, and sometimes gets them
year I will be willing to come when right. — Boston Christian Register.
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